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C1íêérleqders go, fight, win
qt Cqliforniq compet¡tion
Titan

cheerleaders

walked

away with a triple sweep of
awards at the College Song Girl
Clinic and Competition held last
week on the campus of University of California at Santa Ba¡bata.

The 5 ORU coeds

bested

350 other college cheerleaders to

take first-place honors in both

the Original Routine Competition
and the Individual Performance
Competition, in which they won
16 out of 20 first-place ribbons.
Competing were Janiece Shibley, Margo Dodds, Roni Hicks,
Sylvia Jones, and Pam Tanner.

In addition to the two

toP
technical honors, the ORU squad
received the "Spirit Stick," an

award presented by the clinic
teaching staff to the cheerleading
squad that contributed the most
Cheerleqders Morgo Dodds, Sylvio Jones, Pom Tonner, Roni tlicks,
Shible¡ received fwo top technicol honors qnd the "Spirir Srick"
the College compelition held qt U.S.B. in eorly September

the cafeteria," says Carl Gruen, Saga Food Service Manager.

presentþ serving 20 pe,oper minute, while institution
the Scramble System--cutting
and out of lines as the space
increase this num;is

to

One

35

who insists upon waiting

for friends tends to block
get knocked around, and
food to get cold. The bene-

of waiting outside for

friends include

of traffic,

petitive

sessions.

The cheerleaders were ac@m-

a

smoother flow

therefore

a

shoFter

wait, and food's staying wanner

Ionger. One chief complaint
against Saga is cold food. All food
is checked to make sure it is hot
before being served.

Leave all trays on the tray
guides and glasses on the tays;

this will reduce the number of
spilled hays and broken glasses.
The "seconds" counter is located
inside the cafeteria and the sup
ply is guaranteed by Saga to be
hot and constant. To help the
staff in tùre d,ishroom, Carl sug-

tote Demo C onvention
Cornett

to

California

by

their

sponsor, Sandra Thresher, a former instructor with the National

Cheerleaders Association. Yell
leaders Phil Cooke and Wayne

Choisnet attended gy m n a s t i c
and pep-boosting sessions of the
clinic.

Cheerleaders Janiece Shibley
and Margo Dodds, who won 8

of ORU's 16 blue ribbons in the
individual-performance category,
were invited by the National

Cheerleaders Association to be
instructors during next year's nationwide series of clinics.

In the original routine competition the squad was judged on

amount of waste that passes
along the conveyer belt every
day, the waste per student in dollars multiplied by 2,000 would
result in bette¡ food quantity and

choreography, projection,

technique, originality, and uniformity in executing a routine of
its own design. The individual

competition involved clinictaught routines and tested the

overall ability of each squad
member to learn and perform
cheerleading and pom-pon routines of different types.
The clinic a¡rd competition
were sponsored by the National

Cheerleaders Association in cooperation with the California
Specialty Camps and were directed by L. R. Herkimer. The clinic
was held from August 31 to September 4.

3500, Romsqy onnounces
Oral Roberts Univers,ity's housthis

fall, with 2,150 students assigned
to the residence halls. This in-

gests that student not stack trays
on the conveyer belt.
If students were to check the

its

Totql enrollment exceeds
ing capacity is packed out

ves sno f u

scromble
"Ifs not rude, nor will it cause
pandemonium for students
cut into line in front of you

enthusiasm and best exemplified
the spirit of goodwill during
classroom, workshop, and com-

panied

cludes 40 men who are presently
living three to a room on a temporary basis. With commuters, the
total number of full-time students
stands at 2,500. All 50 states and
abou,t 30 foreign countries a¡e
represented in this enrollment.

Total enrollment

commùters, part-time

includ,ing
students,

and persons registered for the
Holy Spirit and Miracles class-number more than 3,500.
Xhe Office of Records and Admissions, under the d'irection of
Chuck Ramsay, is currently investigatlng the reason for the surplus enrollment, and will have a

report coming in several weeks.

quality.

By

employing these various

suggestions,

Ca¡l Gruenler

as-

sures greater efficiency in the
staff, quicker lines, less financial
waste, and inevitably a better
food qualþ.

Go geü 'em, gols
Gi¡ls, now's the time to ask
that guy. Sadie Hawkins Day is

coming Saturday, September 21.
Beginning at 4 p.m., Saga will
serve a special hillbilly steak dinner. Dress fo¡ this will be stictly

duds such as overalls, hats, and
freckles. From 5 to 6 p.m. there
will be a Hillbilly Hoedown in
the cafete¡ia with skits, country

music, and the

Li'l Abner and

Daisy Mae Contest. An all-school
open house will be fuom 7 to 9

p.m.

il

a

lO-day governmental

brkshop, she volunteered assisnce in local elections. Attend-

cents per person, but, girls, your

g a precinct convention as a
tizen, she was elected to reprent her precinct at the county
rnvention. At the county conintion she was nominated as a
Jegate at large to the Demo-

htic Convention. She will help
and con-

eþ

set up

wings are encouraged

billy movies, apple cider, cartoons, and party pics from 9 to
12 p.m. "Admission will be 49

affairs after attending Girl's

late,

All

to decorate their halls.
Country Coffeehouse will be
in Cardone Dining Hall with hill-

date gets in for only 1 cent. So,
girls, start asking," says Ric

fames, Social Functions Chai¡Connie Cornell, o freshmon, will
be leoving Mondoy for lhe Texo¡
Slole Democrolic Convention. She

is one of four delegoter from
Brewsler County.

man.
Sadie Hawkins, being held this
semester as a joint effort by Associated Men and Women Stu-

dents and Social Functions,

is

promised to be a great success
by the Social Affai¡s Committee.

Ploy

it ogoin, Roger

Professor Roger Lentz concentrotes on his messoge in music during his
pre<hopel ploying. He is teochinE two new courses in the music deporlmenl, Gospel Piono Ploying ond Contemporory Composition.

Poge
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CATANSI

GAILERY

EDITORINLS

My pet dogmq

Whqt's up
a

People are funny, especially sorne ORU students.
It seems that when they find something that displeases them,
they have to tell everyone, or at least the "right people."

rn Senote
by rondy doy

One would think that by the time students reach college, they
would be accustomed to some of the things about which ORU stu-

Senate members sPeak at win-g
The possibilitY was
discussed at the September 4 Stu-

devotions?

dents get upset.

Everyone is entitled to his own opinion, oertainly. If one doesn't
want to see the Miss ORU pageant, that's great. But I do. If students didn't like "Godspell," that's their prerogative also. But I enjoyed it. If students feel they will be comrpted or offended by some
event on campus, they should not go. I will not force them to go.
In return, I would appreciate it if they would not force me to stay

dent Senate meeting bY

capacity should the oppofunitY
anse.

Very few definites came from

the

away.

storm?

ken irby

Senate. Dale

bers of the sophomore executive committee for a splendid, wellexecuted Frosh Week.
Freshmen who tried to go to every activity probably saw thei¡
studies suffer. Or they surely got bloodshot eyes out of the bargain.
Working with no money in the budget, the officers managed to
make something out of nothing, using free campus talent liberally.
They reinstated time-honored t¡aditions like buttoning. And they
added a religious touch to the week with the Celebration, Living
Sound, and the Archers.
Most of all, the sophomore class reminded us what a dose of
good old enthusiasm can do.
ken irby

Whom to wotch

tn

revival. Apparently Graham's association in the public mind with

lieve

blurred his image as the leader of

former President Nixon

has

the politically decisive majority
of 30 million evalgelicals of voting age. Oral Roberts may be
stepping into Graham's place as
"the man who more consistently

than anyone else expresses the as-

pirations and fears of the bulk
of his fellow-citizens," to use the
words applied to Graham in 1972
according

to the

story.

Scripps-Howard

LETTERS
Dear Editor,

This letter is in response to

both Jesus and John the Baptist
and Judas Iscariot, as well as
the other actors, greatly im-

the student unrest on the Hollywood presentation of "Godspell"
viewed by ORU students last Au-

Jesus

successfully
stressed the humanistic witness of
Jesus the Man, from an interesting interpretation of the teaching
gospel of Matthew.

The directing and photography
created a tremendous party atmosphere. The singing, dancing,
and parading in the streets of

gust. The movie

An outstanding

reli gi o n

compliment

goes to writers D'avid Greene and

pressed me. Throughout the film,
richly expressed human
pureness and love in its totality.

Manhattan contrived a special
rnind explosion for myself and

for

effec-

many others. "Godspell" was light,

tively representing the emotions,

humor, and suffering in

such

energetic, and creatively related
to the intellect of man.

John-Michael Tebelak

writer George R. Plagenze detailed several facets of President

Roberts' ministry to inform those
uninformed of its scope. He focused especially on the television
ministry. About the Summer '74

Contact special he commented,
"It presented an image of the
United States that both political
parties will be trying hard to
identify with in 1976." Presiden.
Roberts,is apparently being courted by both parties before election.

To quote the last paragraph of
the story: "Oral Roberts still has

they? His Christmas

TV

ers. The Bob Hope special had 50

Greg Bledsoe. Specific changes in

the constitution will come from
the Constitutional Revie\4r committee of which Bledsoe is chairman. The possibility

of

Senate's

purchasing a van for use by wings
and other student groups was disct',ssed. All Senate meetings are
open to the student body at 6:30
on Wednesday nights in Zoppelt

Auditorium.
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volume 10, number 2
editor

ken irby

rondy doy

---

lodonno rogers

strong

ossociole editor

---

copY editor

odvertising

million. Oral Roberts is right up

scot

there."

--------- news
feotures
debbie voughn

President Roberts isn't overly
impressed. He commented, "l
don't think I have this kind of

rhondo schell

influence, but it's interesting

dovid grimes

speculation."

rondy

*

9

*

Oo
ú

(

special

dtew 47 million listeners in the
United States. The Bing Crosby
TV special lllad 49 million Iisten-

mark sr\werS

e

in the near future. First reading
of a bill to review the constitution rvas given by ASB Veep

TT{E OPáCLE

his critics. Maybe more of them
than in the past. But they no
longer bother him. Why should

Art

Scnn,"l

lahoma's candidates for major
siate offices speaking on campus

Brian Landes

an elegant flow. Achievements by

I

Chairperson,
of Ok-

brought up the possibility

'76? Orol Roberts

by rondy dcy
Whom should we watch in the
1976 presidential campaign? Be-

it or not, according to a
story published in the ScrippsHoward chain of newspapers,
the people to watch are Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.;
President Gerald R. Ford; and
Oral Roberts.
The article contends that Roberts is replacing Evangelist Billy
Graham in a position of enormous political leverage created
as a result of a fundamentalist

Ditto, Political Af-

fairs Committee

Deserved pats on the back go to Randy Day and the other mem-

a

Wednesday meeting. The

commuters do have an extension
now. The number is 594, and the
phone sits on the desk that Commuter President Ron Evans lifted
off Perihelion Editor Suzy Bohling
in the post-tornado shuffle. Class
pictures for the yearbook will be
taken September 23-27. More details will be announced later. According to ASB treasurer Glenn
Bailey the student directory will
5e out September 23. Frosh week
is over; that's definite.
With the lack of definites there
are plenty of things in the air in

Administrators here are almost too responsive to students in
this area. They are trying to do their best to offend no one and
still bring top-quality enterta,inment to campus. In other words,
they are attempting the impossible. Oral Roberts University's student body is diverse. Not everyone will be huppy about anything.
lVe ,must accept one another for what we are, and not fetter our
brothers with our own pet dogma.
It is time fo¡ thin-skinned Christians to toughen up a little.
What will happen when they leave the harbor and encounter the

Well done, Sophs

Senate

Chaplain Doug Scott. He has
told the wing chaplains of senators' availability to serve in that

)

I

--- entertoinment
howell --- phoTogroPhy

dione iurgensmeyer-office mgr.

--- business mgr.
odviser
lynn m. nichols

rondy howell

heidi suechting, cloudio honey,

cothy sonco, loni

iohnson,

rocque lindemonn, renee colwill, brion londers, phyllis
wolls, john crowder, ricky
snelling, teri io sprogul, debcontributors
bie fitus

published fridoys. member of
t

oklohomo collegioie press ossociotion ond ossocioted collegiote
press. subscriptions $3 o semesfer. office locoted in room 22 oÍ

student cenler of orol roberfs
university, lulso, oklo. 74102.
telephone 743-6161, ext. 510

or 5l

l.
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Boren ond McSpodden bottle ¡t out in Tuesdoy runoff
by cothY sonco

NOTE: Oklahoma gubernatorial candidates David Boren
and Clem McSPadden will clash
in the Democratic Primary runoff September 17. The following
summãrizes some of the major
issues confronting voters,

and

both men's stands.
"It's clean-uP time in Oklahoma," asserts David Boren, 33vear-old attornev from Seminole,
ánd "sweeping óut old-guard Politics" is what the Boren Broom
Brigade is all about. Boren is an

adamant believer in an oPen gov-

ernment that

will be

resPonsive

asainst women. Though he obtãined a signilicant reduction, he
wants to do away with it completeiy.

^

Boren atlvocates taking politics

out of the penal system and Put-

ting the program on a Professional basis. He feels the governor
should be out of the Parole business, and supPorts the establishment of a full-time Parole board.

Cqttlemqn Clem
Boren's oPPonent in the Primary runoff is Clem McSPadden,
48-viear-old cattleman and busineésman from Chelsea, and Pre-

sently serving as Second District

to the people.

Toble-fop Pol¡t¡cs
He has centered his camPaign

on the belief that
on top of the table,
not unàer the table," and he
holds that "no major decisions

affecting the lives of Oklahomans
should be made in closed committee meetings or behind closed
doors."
Boren believes that classroom
teachers' salaries should be increas€d to match those of other
states, and class sizes reduced to
improve the qualitY of classroom
instruction.

He led the fight to do awaY
with the unfair inheritance tax

which he says

discriminates

made

the Port of Catoosa and the Port

of

He

Muskogee possible.

also

led the fight for the l8-Year-old
vote.

Like Boren, he has stated that
"the governor's office should not
be

in any way involved in

the

day-to-day operation of the Parole board," and also oPPosed the

unfair inheritance tax.
Oklahoma-registered ORU students are encouraged to be rePresented by voting in the election
of this state's next governor.
McSpadden and Boren earned

the right to face each other in
the primary runoff by ousting incumbent Governor David Hall
from the pricture. The winner of

the race will meet R.epublican

James Inhofe

"government

should be

ing the legislation which

including Oklahoma universities,
state colleges, junior colleges, and

medical and health sciences center. He is "stronglY oPPosed to
the creation of anY new institutions of higher learning until
those that now exist are financed
adequately."

Mcspadden recognizes the importance of meeting our urban
needs, and says he will Push for
rapid completion of exPressw¿Ys

in the general

tion.

MASSIE DRUG
Welcome back and good luck

at ORU this Year.

vitally needed in Oklahoma CitY
and Tulsa.

Some

Clem McSpodden:
Emphosis on educolion

Dovid Boren:
Cleoning up Oklohomo

elec-

of his accomPlishments

Stop

as Congressman include authoriz-

in ond buy your school

supplies,

cosmetics, drugs, ond prescriptions.
Russell Stover Condies

Revlon-Mox

Foctor

5910 S. Lewis (London South Shopping CenterlT49-8591

-

tr'-

I

Swensen slt -down P¿T lors ? re warmly
remln rscent of a gent ler perio<ì of tifi any
and oak Lazy-d,a v f ans ancl marble-topped tables. Phosplrates
ver lce and tl ngl lng sarsa Pafr Ia and memo r able lce cream
desserts

built for two.

I

I

Cantonese and
Amer¡can Cuisine
.'.QPEN DAILY
Ñdon Buffet
1 1 :30-2

Sunday6630 SourH Lewls
Hours: 11 A.M. 'ti1 I0:30 P -MFri. & sat. ' tiL 12 P.M.

4971S.

P.M.
FridaY

Peoria

747-6837

Poge

A
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refreshing second olbum

'Fi nol

Touch'

recorded by love Song

on Myrrh records
reviewed by dove grimes

Today the most popular

and

is not Petra, Barry McGuire, or even the
Second Chapter of Acts. It is
Love Song, and if you liked their
first LP, you will definitely enjoy
their second, entitled "Final
Touch." It is full of refreshing
successful Jesus band

I

new arrangements.

"Since I Opened Up The
Door," the first song on the album, is a good tune to begin
the album, but I prefer the style
that Brotherly Kindness uses.

Since Love Song wrote it, though,
who should know better how to
sing it? Instrumentally, it sounds
much the same as "Front Seat,
Back Seat" from their first al-

bum, "Love Song."
Did you say you want humor
in your music? Well, then, "The

Cossack Song" (Rock 'n Roll
Ruskie) is a number you will en-

joy.

It

carries a serious message,
however; it speaks of the plight

of

those on the wrong side at
It im-

the Battle of Armageddon.

plies that the wrath

of God is

nothing to trifle with. The message is ¡einforced with a Bachman-Turner O v e r d ri v e beat.

"Book of Life," a very country

tune, has an excellent steel guitar

YOU'RE

part which exhibits Love Song's
ability to run the gamut of style,
from country to folk to pop.
As for tune weaving, Love
Song is to the contemporary gospel music field as David Gates
and Bread were to the rock industry. The music of Love Song
is pleasing and soothing, while
their lyrics are enjoyable, intelligible, and stimulating. Perhaps
the title, "Final Touch," has reference to the potential we display

after allowing God to "make

us

over." Every one of the songs
encourages the listener to give
his life to Cbrist. These words
seem to relate the message quite
well:

"Think about what Jesus said
Before you let your mind reject
Him
Listen to your heart instead
And you will accept Him."

HERE!

Oliviq ond Mqc leqve rheir mqrk on Tulsq
Singers Olivio Newlon-John ond Moc Dovis, olong
with worm-up comedion Frcd Smool, entertoined o

wqrm ond receplive Tulso oudience Fridoy night

ot

Mobee Cenler. Olivio ond Moc song songs
ronging from pop Ío counlry in style ond creoled
o friendly ropporl with their oudience.

Need to cc'sh
q check?
Crozy question? Not ot oll. And you don't
hove to be o coptoin of industry to be oble
to get o check coshed. You con do it by hoving o CHECKING ACCOUNT ot Riverside
Notionol Bonk.
So often you ore cought without enough
cosh. We con eliminote your problem with o
checking occount, ond bonk hours to give
you time to get cosh. Our drive-in is open
until 7 p.m. Mondoy through Fridoy ond until
I p.m. on Soturdoy.

RIVERSIDE

NATIONAL
BANK

@
o

700 W" Mqin-Jenks, Oklq.

299-504t

FDIC

ffi;
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lndion k¡ds ploy, leorn of Jesus
by lorry wolker

Nestled

in a valley,

day by the Morrisons, their staff,
and student volunteers from

between

two tree-covered slopes, lie the
five buildings which together are
called the Cherokee Children
Mission School. The oldest build-

ing, formerly a Methodist

church, houses the school's kitch-

en, classroom equipment, and

a

bell, mou¡ted in the steeple above
the entrance.

Every Saturday morning, the
stillness of the valley is broken by
The peal of the bell has
hardly faded when the valley is

filled with another sound, much
gentler and sweeter than the bell.
The sound seems to belong to the
valley, to be part of it, as if ifs
always been there. The sound is
the melodic voices of children,

singing songs about Jesus.

ORU involvemenl

For

approximately

7

years,

ORU has been a part of this

scene. Since 1968, Christian Ser-

AND SHARING . . . A couple of Cherokee girls swing
cnd giggle ot the Cherokee Children Mission School in Tohlequoh. Couù
they be tolking obout boys or bosebt¡ll?
Srl^l[ES, SWINGS

th

SAVE UP TO 50% ON

Ch¡ist's love has reached further
and deeper into the Cherokee

ccmnuaity than ever before. The
message was not ¡eceived because

TOP.QUATITY

*
*
*

vice Council has supported the
ministry of Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, the founders of the Mission
School south of Tahleq¡¡¿6. P,t.ing that time, the good message of

it

was preached day after da¡

but because it was lived day after

The school was begun in June

1967 with the specific purpose
of reaching the forgotten Cherokee population, decendants of
survivo¡s of "The Trail of Tears"

tragedy which occur¡ed over 135
years ago. Serving the children of
the Cherokee "because of a Godgiven love and compassion" for

them, the Morrisons

the sound of the bell as it signals
the beginning of another day of

classes.

ORU.

have

reached into the hearæ of the
Cherokees and tùrrough loving
service and hrumble belief extracted respect a¡d tn¡st.

A full

loqd

loaded to capacity with faces, Indian faces, adorned with broad,
gleaming smiles against da¡k
backgrounds. She knows where
she belongs. She knows that her
years of back-breaking work beside her husband have not been in
vain.

When the children arrive, they

pile out to organizs a game of
catch or Frisbee. The younger
boys are usually wrestling some-

where

in the yard. When the
all scram-

ble into the small church building for a time of singing and
1s¿çhing. The kids a¡e then divided into groups for individual class

teaching. Then,

it's

is there-stampedes to the ball
diamond, where a fast game of

softball is played. After lunch
the kids have a little free time
followed by arts a¡d crafts time.
The kids choose the a¡ea of
interest they will take: leatherwork, sewing ceramics, or woodshop, and go to that group. Then
everyone mobs the ball diamond
again, where

the second world

series takes place (the girls usually win the first one). The

game is followed with a snack
and devotions led by lvlrs. Morrison. After the kids leave, the
valley is again silent, except for
the eternal sounds of crickets and

Today M¡s. Morrison watches
the school's bw pull into the yard

steeple bell rings, they

Everyone-boys, girls, staff, and
any "unlucky" ORU student who

g¿¡me rime.

birds, and the whisper
wind.

Like

of

litle

children
If you are interested in sharing
your time, your life, and Jesus
with tåese children and Mrs.

Morrison, you are welcome. The
kids are sh¡ but they'll be all
over you before the fi¡st wo¡ld
series is over. You'll know why
Jesus said we must be like little
children. Ken-ney Russel, 7420213, is coordinator for this

CSC ministry.

Tonight at 7:00 rn Zappelt,
CSC will present opportunities
available to students looking for a

place to serve. The Indian Mission
is merely one of the many CSC

ministries.

A¡r Suspens¡on Speokers
Amplifiers

Unired Freighr Sqles
We hove some of the

ommcrcc

best prices in town!
6524 EosT Pine
Weekdoys 9-9

Soturdoy 9-5

f

an k

Turntobles

Sundoy l-ó

In Jenks
t

!

L

FI
oLrow
Flr¡t
5rd¡

la'

TuLsa's ONLY

EEPY
3

I
I

)

A friendly town

p,i*n RI

iust ocross the river!

JJoute

F

SanÅ Family Styb
l4,i.hPbntt of C.ontry
Gtöut, Hot Bisctits

od Ho¡c,

$t per month

¡

l

for q checking qccounl.

Setuing
U.S.

hime

Rib

and Lobster
Open 5 p.m. Daily
Noon Sundeys

Oosad Mondey

I

(

6005 South

t¡rb

Re¡sruations 7¡13.1037

Open

Till l2

Weekdays

KS

Until 1 Weekends
BÀNK @P

Club Fac¡lities

LE

Closed Sunday

r>

ê

LEEPY

FÎ oLtow

lirr¡t 5l¡¡l¡ 3 Oi¡le¡

6625 South lewis

200 Eqst Mqin
Jenks, Oklqhomq

For Reservations
749.11 r

r

743-1946

N+

the

2*)-5096

Poge
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D¡nner qnd foshion show
hish li g ht AWS cqlendqr

lg74

IF.IE CALEND/R
SATURDAY

Movie: "The Doy of the Jockol,"
Howqrd AudiTorium, I p.m.
SUNDAY

lnternotionol Sludents'

Club,

Fireside Room,2 p.m.

World Outreoch Meeting,
2O7A&B,5p.m.

LRC

FRIDAY

Foculty Recifol, Joyce Bridgmon,
Piono, Recitol Holl, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY

MONDAY
Speed-reoding, Zoppelt
p.m.

l02,

7-9

Sodie Howkins Dinner,
terio, 4-ó:30 p.m.

Cofe-

Cheerleoding Tryouts, Howord

Open House All Dorms, 7-9 p.m.
Coffeehouse, Cordone, 9 p.m.

THURSDAY

SUNDAY

Auditorium,6 p.m.

Student Educqtion Associotion,
Toppelt, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Kothryn Kuhlmon, Mobee Center, 2 p.m.

An

eventful

planned

by

will be an exercise and aerbbic,,Seminar' wnict will'include
exercises and aerobic dance. For
those academically minded persons, a time-management semiuar has tentativelv been scheduled for January with the theme,
How to Get Things Done i¡ 24
September
scheduled

23 is the first

of the Women's Din-

ners. Special speakers,

MURRAY's WHEET
ATIGNMENT

is

'rthere

Hours.

@

semester

Associated ïVomen
Students with activities involving
all areas of interest. In athletics

prizes, and fashion shows
higblights of these dinners.

door

will

be

post a monthly newsletter, its
an
to be adopted through budget, financial report, and othAWS, and sewing doll clothes for er pertinent information. Also,
underprivileged children at AWS meetings will be held on
Cbristmas.
the third Saturday of every month
In collaboration with the As- at 10:30 a.m. in the area by

with a Goodwill box, writing

orphan

Men Students, AWS
is planning several activities. Already on the açnda are a canoe
trip October 12, tl;Le fifth semiannual Road Rally November 2,
and a taffy pull and tree-decorating contest December 14.
Open House began Monday
in Susie Vinson and Braxton Hall.
Open House at the Men's Twin
Towers and Shakarian Hall will
sociated

be Sunday, September 15; at Wo-

2O/" discount on rorql bill w¡rh ORU l.D.
Complete service in: @ Elecfric wheel bqloncing. tt Drum Turning.
! Power steering. I power brokes. C Broke service.

Reqd w¡th speed

POSTON'5

Another goal of the AWS this

is dorm improvements.
To help in this task AWS has
put a suggestion box on every
floor. Every suggestion will receive a personal response from

RIVERSIDE

Complete Floro

semester

the dorm vice-president.

I

Service

l0% Discount
for qll ORU

OPEN TO SERVE YOU

d

pay, and all äorms will be open
from 7 until 9 p.m. October-30
will host a special Open House
in all dorms for Halloween, with
carnival booths set up in the

women's dorms.

FroRrsTs

Cqmpus Store

a drag
enough

;

has time. Some suggestions for
these projects include helping

ph. 74g-2T57

8 q.m.-4:30

tickets until AWS has received
their $2. Dues may be paid to
Ellen Von Fange, Room 722,
Women's High Rise.

b

proiec
as mu

See: Front End Jim

Peoriq

Those women students who
haven't paid their AWS dues will
not be issued their October meal

In

the A

42lO S.

Dean Inbody's office.

How does one get more information about these and other
AWS activities? Watch for a bul-

letin board to be placed near
the elevator. On it AWS will

"."1r::t
September 16 a speed-reading
course will be offered on campus,
guaranteed to double your readrng rate, or your money will be
refunded.

The course will be taught in

Zoppelt 102 on Monday nights,
September 16, 23, and 30 from
7 until 9. The fee for the course
is $36, payable to the instructor or
to the Business Office after the

first class. All materials will

provided.

Enroll now and be on your

lems.

NOW

students

OPEN

p.m.

semesfer, come in ond see our wide voriety of

Plzz.^
AND

Aerobics T-Shirts ond shorts, posters, ond other

rcE

Now thor you hove most of your books for the

to brighten up your life.

CREAM

299-5013
ì01 E. Moin
Jenks, Ok.74037

PARTOR

Are You Bored?
% off on qny size

lf you could

use some extro income ond would like o
iob within wolking distance where rhe poy is greor, then we wqnr ro rolk to you.

pizzo w¡fh this qd

Choice positions ore now open for:

*

Woitresses

fr Cooks *

Busboys

lo sel up on inlerview with our mqnqger, Jerry

Limit one per visit
Offer expires September 19

Bonus.

[r*iili:ii*:HOURS:

593ó South lewis

london South Center

--ï

Mondoy, Tuesdoy, Wednesdqy, Thursdoy

Interested? Cqll 749-0gll

be

way to conquering reading prob-

)

items guoronteed

pages

ffi

6702-D S. [ewis-749-ggg4
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THE BEATIES

WANT TO GO

/qy with words

q\

CANOEING?
G

Why not go on o Conoe
floot trip on the lllinois
River ot Sporrow Howk
Comp, 5 miles north of
Tohlequoh cn Stote
Highwoy 10. We hove
speciol student rotes beginning September I 4th.

14 Miles (4-ó hours)
$3.5O per person

THE WORLD'S LARGEST

TRAVELING MULTI-MEDIA
PRODUCTION

7 Miles (2-3 hours)
$g.OO per

9

4 Miles (l-2

O DRY CLEANING
O SUEDE CLEANING
O ALTERATIONS &

Performqnces in Tulso

person

Fridoy ond Scturdoy,
(September 20,21)

$2.0O per person

O

SHIRTS

Tickels on sole now ot

Corson Atlrqctions
$3.00 odvonce
$3.50 ot the door

Sporrow Hqwk Comp
loop Route

Af Tulso's

Tohlequoh, Okla.74464

Acousticolly Perfecl

ATTN: Corl George

Assembly Cenler

&

LAUNDRY

3 convenienl

Sundoy, September 22
ol 4 p.m., ó p.m. ond lO p.m.

Wrile for our free brochure.

lnfrqmurqls kicked off the first week of qction Mondoy with fourleen
gomes sloled in four doys. ln o proclice gome-. Richord Engler flips o
desperu?ian poss in the foce of Ricky Snelling's chorge.

REPAIRS

8 p.m., lO p.m., & I2 midnighr

hours)

tENilER$

Car Buying

locolions

BI

I4 S. HARVARD

Does Not Hqve To Be A Problem!

299-9619

5943 S.

I wont to help you underslond everything obout
the new ond used cor morket, ond do my port to
find you o good cor ot o reosonoble price.
Tell me whot you need, whot you con offord,
ond l'll do my best to find the cor thol fits your
budget ond meets your needs.

LEWIS

743-1660

5044 S.

LEWIS

747-5606

MIKE RASCO

FOR PICK-UP AND

GARY HENRY CHEVROTET

DELIVERY, CALL

COME

SEE

Hours--8:30 o.m.-8:00 p.m.

835-3233
Work:

OUR FALL

ooo

245-95óI

Home: 299-33ó9

FLOWERS.

ßrn5

Mary Murray's Flowers

Phone Aheod

743-6145

Foster Service

5800 S. lewis

London Squore

50c Off

742-5262
I

ony 13" pizza

Block West of
5l st & Lewis

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SOUTH TULSA

$t.oo off
ony 15" pizza

For

Ùseptember 19, 1974

We're grofeful

for your

potronoge!

Christian Chapel

Ç

Our services are at Mason Senior High
just two miles from ORU!

\

A

NEW CHURCH:
BORN IN 1974
SUNDAY SCHOOL l0 q.m. JON WAKEFIELD
(PASTOR)
MONDAY WORSHIP I I o.m.
EVENING SERVICE ó'30

ALSO:

p.m. Groduote ORU 1969

Speciol Music

College S.S. Closs

Another Film

A Speciol Meeting

TRANSPORTATION FROM ORU: SUNDAY 9:30-9:45 o.m.

Ivz* a PASTA YOU,LL ENJOY
Free Silenf & Sound Movies

Luncheon

While you dine

Speciol

Hours
I l:3O o.m.-l I p.m.
Fri. & Sot. 'til I q.m.
Sun.4p.m.-ll p.m.

Mondoy-Soturdoy

743-0077
Dine in or corry out

II

14 E. ólsl

(between Peorio & Riverside)
BonkAmericord occepled

Poge 8-THE ORACLE, September

lg, lg74

HUD gives $2.9 million

'Psrk won'l violqÍe rìver,
Proiecl direclo r cr s., u,re,

THE RIGORS OF ENROI.I.MENT

o litfle short

of roble spoce finds
this studenf using the floor on lhe Aerobics Cenler
to fill out his
schedule cord. A record enroll ment of 3..500
full ond porf_time sfudents entered ORU this foll.

run club plqns events,
urged to 'Run For Fun'
alumni, spouses, and children..
facurty women and
*i*;ltifem
.
Each run will have co.mperitive
,pourË, .r -oirU
categories: vounssters- bús and .iutr, ãn¿
energetics, faculty

a

I

e

äà

men
girls of o{u tãcultí-staíf; pig_ ;;¡';;i;.p.uses
of ORU facurty
tails, female students; ota pïoi, ;;ã ;;;;.
men students who feel advaìrced fl" piritorophy
in running abilitv and-whg_!1r" .o -!ìì,"'^p".rons of the club is
to

.opportunity
mnrung ex- compete agarnsr rrme
and
111^r_._T.. ""m.peiitive
penence;
amateurs. men students in cãtegori"es .o-pãrãur"-t"others
;h;i;
who feel themselves as Ueginners,
abi_lity. The club
i,;;ä;'and
or may be new to the aerobicé rroprs ôI-p"titive ruining
i¡iltã
-on
program or who have little or no .,the
icing
competitive experience; figurines, OiU-á".ã¡i". the cakd,"fói-n.

pãg."ã.

NOW ROTLING

oo
o

8711 So. LËW|S

4I
BOWTING

87 I I So. LEW,S

Open 24 Hours

7

Doys

Playroom
Free To Potrons

1, FREE GAMI
OF BOWLING

W'TH ONE PAID
GAME

CLIP

1

2gg-9494

TANES
COUPON

FREE CUP

ESPRTSSO COFFI

WITH DINNER

SHIPS OALLEY

Ship's Galley
Coffee House
B o.m.-M¡dnight

Sports Shop
l0 o.m.-l0

p.m.

